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ATTOSHgYB-AT-LA-

J.T.HASKELL.

Loans and Collections made a specialty

Office In bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,
ATT 0 BN E Y-AT- -L AW,

aM soUeitev et

American and Foreign

' WIST 8IDK PUBLIC SQUARE,

WELLINGTON. - OHIO.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
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Pletora. ml an klada. Yl aast work aad latot
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aaePaatci. Bportil atteaUoa te Ba aaadaa.
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B. HATHAWAY 2LD.
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VSTXBIHABT 8URGKOS.

R. G. HOLLAND,

Order rrtTMl at TelefiboM Exchange
and at T. D. Kelt drag tfore. .

6r4ateTaraatoTetcrlBarTCallrce.claaa'r.

L. B. PRATT, .

0w taaatf-lT- . Tran af practice. Ordr
rceHTad at AdaaM' aad BoaahtM. drac
Morra, IloraraaUlltaacafarlrcauacalatajf
etaMe ae Caavtiaad Aveaa.. --B

JKWKT.KHfl.

J. H. T7IGET. Scle Aeest,
Dealer in Clocka, ITatrbee, Jewei it, S0- -

varware. UoM rraav, eie. ao. , nsuc
Bqure.Welliarioa.Obio.

BARRETT & WAIT,

J ' )c
Li very and Feed Stable.

South S'kla ITeduuiia Stret,fint
door east of Arawrvran nog.

NOTICE.
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Oaarrrja rweaegwi ea4 Bazage te
aai froaa tralae er net Wai Aiae eor
Uets aa4 eetrber- - ajyiii, djawg a
acCTaJ iiaaai.xaeil fexkag. Veataaaa

Laare erdera er tenear Aanrim
Ilocsa. Z7 lj Proev.

J. J. THOMAS,
M.n.HBTf"" Of And Dealer I.

Monuments 5 Tombstones
Evervthln oerulnlne to ceffleterr work

will receive prompt attention at prices to
suit the times. - (29

PLAIT IHO HILL- -

D. L. W1DSTT0BTH k CC
lUaabetsran of aad dealers I

Dor Savada. ead "BUjads
rnioa.n Rntler Hatm .11 klnlla tt

Lumber, Lath, Shmglea, Batten, Mould- -

log ana rioonng. oiaing maae ana our
face Planing dooe to order on abort no
tice , WELLINGTON. O.

IT

HOTT ft BENSCHOTEN,
Dealers la aa4 Haaufaetorers af

FURNITURE.
U1BKKAKI3Q VI ALL ITS BKAXCHXS.

A Tan LIa. f Goods Always la Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Bpecialtr.
Picture. Framed to Order. A good rari- -

ety of Mouldings to select from.

I S. Corner ol 8aoar. VeOlMtea.O

. Dr. H.E. Warren,
Office and residence in Poet office build-

ing. Call answered at all hours m city
er country.

OJsUo Haws S te i p- - sa.

Pratt & Herrick,

Free delWery to any part of the torpor
atioa. KaJlroed street, Wellington, u.

C01U NEW FIRM! C01U
K. L. BTJSH tt CO

Would respertfaTly soaeuaee ta tha elUseas
IWeHlaatoatkatlaeTareaowoadrek, aad

areaamd la taka aranra lor all klada af
kard aad aort coal whloh tbey will sell fee
eaakat (be loweal nnat; pnees. Atkareof
foar pauvaac Is solicited.

Jf . L. BTSH k CO.

. C. E. SUTLITF,
TYTAT.Tm. 22T COAZr
Anthracite. XmsHIoo, .

. . Jackness aad Bloeebrirt.
Terma Cash and Prices Low.

Office on West Liberty SC. Telepbone 48
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And yet some clothing men will exhaust enough wind for a welt or-
ganized cyclone to misrepresent their business. They would hare
yon think that they possess ATX the business qualifications in their
Line, and that others most know nothing at all, because they know
it alL In a few years they claim to have tvaassed such a fortune by
selling yon clothing "way below that they can dictate to the
jobber and "snuff out" the competitor; aid yet when yon look over
the Tax Duplicate yon will find that some of these Stock" and
"know it all" fellows, not a thousand miles from the Cheese City, who
"have more goods than all the other clothing houses in the county"
will actoaDj swear that they haVen't one-thir- d as much as some of
their modest competitors.

How do yon like it, Mr. Fanner yen who pay tax on 160 rods
of each acre of land ydn peoeess
that his brain is so bij and his
out everything, and then when it oomea to sharing the public burden
hare him swear that his stock in trad" is ott one-thir- d as valuable as
that of an ignorant competitor? .Where does the "wonderful suc-

cess" of misrepresenting come in, in the advertisement or the affida
vit made to the assessor? Let us
reputation of an honorable business

We don't claim to have all
filled and well conducted stores one
Having had over a score of years
about clothing. Come and buy at the
without humbnging, and when our
We don t want it all at once; it would old, out of style shelf--
worn, groping through the
so cobwebed that we couldn't tell

llftwwaasiirfw.c.rv.
A. M. FlTCH, Clothier.

Next to Otterbacher's, WELLINGTON.
Next to Savings Bank, ELYRIA.
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All Aboat the Happenings and Special

Events ia their Immediate Vicinity.

SPBXCEB.
Sept. 23,

A chicken pie supper at 8. D. Oakley's
Hall Saturday evening, for the benefit ot

the F. B. chores.
C W. Aldrich returned from the West

several weeks ago with 300 bead of sheep
he is seflinr at S3 to 14 a

Our schools are In a prosperous condi
tion, with Mr. J. W. Kllnker, of Dalton,
and Miss Millie- - Beta of thia place, as

teachers.
Mr. Herringtoo la supplying the wants

of the people aa far aa the celebrated Lodl

celery is euocerned.
Rev. Mr. Smith, the F. B. pastor, occu-

pies the Mrs. Warner property.
Xohh Hooey, from Michigan, la visiting

in town.
John Ingraham's baby, on ihc sick list, is

slowly improving.
Hattie Donard ia still confined to her

bed with trouble.
O. F. Fenatermaker. wife and eon, from

Homer, and Mias Sechler, from Trumbull
county, visited at J. W. Fnlke Saturday,

E. fiom Homer, wss ia town Sat-

urday looking after the interests of the A
D. Donard estate

A nephew of M. IL Haomaa, from

Michigan, is visiting at his place) at pres
ent.

Mrs. J. Kaylor and dsughter Minnie
vtsHed at Wm. Myers over Sunday.

Gladys,

rBsnaxD.
Sept. 23, ea.

Rev. M. A Csatle has gone to Sandusky
to aOeajd eettfeaeaoa.

Born, to Mr. aad Mrs. Lyras Foster.
Slat a danghter.

The Boat girls, of Wellington, ahowed
their aaQlag conatenanoes ia
day raeeatly.

The Baptist society will hold a pomps, ia
nU social at the residence of W. B. An
drews era Friday erenlag of this week,

AA sniarritad toattead. This society In-

tends to hold a dsya saeetiag Is
tows coraisstidng Tneadiy.Oct, 1st; ser
vices samiag and erautng of fsacfc day.
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to have a "Dig Windy" tell yom
stock E3 large that he can "knock

advertise facts, and not injure the
by windy misrepresentations.
the goods, but we have two well
In Wellington and one in Elyria,

experience, we know something
LOWEST LIVING PBICES,

store gets low we will get more.

musty pilee our mind would become
the difTorcTe between the styles o:

v,:' r'-4.- :" v- -"

Several ministers from abroad are expected
to be in attendance.

Mrs. 8. L. Gray, ot LaGraoge, attended
services at the Baptist church Sabbath
afternoon.

Quite s number from town attended the
Norwalk and Medina fairs.

A very sad aocidaut happened to a Mr.
and Mrs. Moulton, of Lafsyette, yesterday
morning. As tbey were driving along fn
the south pait of town their bones scared
and started np snduenly, causing the back
seat to give way and tip out, throwing
them to the ground. They struck on
their heads and shoulders, injuring them
very badly.. Mrs. Moulton died last night
from her injuries. Mr. M. seems to be
some better and it is not supposed
that his injuries will prove to be very
serious, althoush It was a narrow escape
for him. Tbey were taken to the resi
dence of J. W. Dagoe aud eared fur.

Jake.

bbiohtos.
Sept. 22, U9.

Mrs. Hazel, ot Wellington, spent the
Sabbath with her sister.

Mrs-O- . Hall Is visiting in Michigan.
Mr. Priest, of New London, spent the

Sabbath with bis sister, Mrs. A. M. John,
son.

Born a daughter to Mr and Mrs. Cbas.
Peet.

Rev. G. M. Knapp goes to conference
this week. News.

HSTIBOTOn.
8ept.23,89.

There will be no meeting in the M. E,

Church next Sunday. Mr. Long goes to
Cootereaee on Tuesday. He picached
what be thought would be his last sermon,

last sabbath.
There will be a concert in the Baptist

Cnurch next Sunday eveaiag.
Lon Hazel and his wife from North

Amherst, are visiting friends in town
Thev have sold their wooertv there and

are soon going to Florida to live.
Frank Haskine, son of Kewell Uaaklns

of Canaan, was ran ever by a threshing
machiae and badly Injured, though not
seriously. He ia s cousin of Henry
Haakiaa of this rlaca.
' Mrs. Lather Houghton returned from
Oberlln with her sister, Mrs. AlU Pratt,
and is spending s few days with her.

Ed Kelaey, Jr., came out to see his
saother aad aha was feeling so much better

that sh returned with him to her home Is
Lodl, the first of thia week.

Mrs. H. Rogers, nee Deado, is visiting at

her husband's brother,
The Baptist society hold a dost cap

social at Mrs. Meachnm'son Friday even.
ing ol this week.

Mrs. EOa June has lust returned from
her fvuuas trip. She visited friends in
St, Louis, Topeka and Burllngame : re
ports friends well.

A little daughter at John Jane's.

LA GBAHGB.

Septum
Uncle Tom's Cabin wss not well patron

ized. ,
Ed. Wilcox and family, of Cleveland,

have been visiting friends in town.
P. H. Merrlam and wife, start for Kan

sas to morrow to visit friends.
nr. jsnnsmade, ot Litchfield, has gone

into partnership with L.R Sweet in the
grocery business.

W. C Butler was quite severely blared
last week, caused by falling out of a
wsgon.

D. P. Crooner and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, all of Flint, arrived in town to
night for a short stay among friends.

Two of our oldest, best and most favor.
ably known citizen passed away within
few hours of each other last week Duke
Menpels, of Beldea, aged 80, and P. W.
Freeman, ot this town aged 7(5. Both
were successful farmers and business men,
Tnus one Dy one tue old pioneers pass
over the river. Toubs Dbvlt.

Washington Letter.
Proas ear Begnlar CofRapondani.

' Washihotob, Sept 20, 1S80,
Pension office matters continues to be the

principal topic of conversation In political
circels here. General William Warner, v
Missouri, and v

mander-ln-chlefo- f the G. A R. having
declinded the appointment of Commiss
ioner not feeling able to sacrifice his pres
ent lucrative legal practice. The Freai
dent has tendered the appointment to
General George 8. Merrill, of Massachu
setts, and while his acceptance haa not
been officially promulgated, it ia regsrded
here as a certainty. Gen. Men ill ia also
an of the G. A R
He Is also chairman of the pension com
mittee of that organization and Is there-
fore considered to be particularly well
equipped -- to assume Jhe dntiei oi com
mlnaoner of pensions and bis appointment
cannot be other than pleasing (o his" com- -

radea of the Grand Army.
The Indications point to s change in

the methods qf the pension office, bat how
radical the change is to be it is Impossible
to ssy. Deputy Commlssooer Smith, who
is acting commissooer haa reversed two
of Commlmonar Tinner's most Important
rulings, and as be is only temporarily In
charge of the office it Is inferred that he
could scarcely hare done so without orders
from his superior officers, thus Secretary
Noble Is ci edited with being responsible
for the two reversals. The orders evoked
are, the one directing that all pensioners
receiving lets than $1 per month can npon
spplication be examined for a
and the order makiog the evidence of one
private sufficient to establish original dis- -

sbiliiy. Mr. Tanner is still in the city
and is likely to be aa be has leased a
residence here for three years and has his
boys entered atGeoigetown College. It is
generally believed that be will be appoint.

ti Recorder of Deod for tbla District, a
position which pays more money than any

other here, with the exception of the
Presidency.

Senator Sbirman, who arrived from

Europe last week, U busy fixing np his
private business here preparatory to bik-

ing tbe stuiqp In Ohio for Gov. Foraker.
Ex Representative Goff, of West Ver- -

ginia, who ba been eucaered ont of the
governorship of the Slate, la here, aad
rumor Is connect It j; his name with a cab-lo-et

poaitioo. Who he ir to succeed is

not mention jd particularly, though some
ssy that ha will be Attorney General and
that Mr. Miller will take the vacancy on
the Supreme Court bench, while others
think that Secretary Noble will retire
and Mr. Goff become Secretary ol the In
terior. I give you the rumors tor what
tbey are worth, and from all that I can
learn officially they are nut worth

are beginning to arrive
pretty freely. Many of them come to en-

ter their children in our excellent public
schools which op.--n Monday, but the
majority are probably hunting places for

their constituents.
Naval officers are jubilant over the fact

that Uncle Sam owns, in the new cruiser
"Baltimore" the fastest a sr vessel in the
world. And come to Uiitk oi it, Its some-

thing that all ot us should be Juoilant

It begins to look as though the fight

before Ooorrees for the location of the
manmoth World's CxDoeilkoa Of ltwi
would be between Cbigago and Washing-
ton. New York, heirr apparently already
out oi the voice. Waabingtoa people
have BO leara, they kmrw It will come
here and already preliminary preparariona
are being made tor It - ' , ;

Do sot be Induced to take sosoe othe
nnnuilKn when vou. call for Hood'
HaratparUla. Be sore to get llood', witio.
is peculiar.

."US,.
CIEVElAND, 0. rn

VOL.

StanlvlRogers.
LORAIN IN MOURNING.

EIGHT OF .THEIR PROMINENT CIT
IZENS FIXD WATERY GRAVES. '

By Friday, Sept. 2 In, the Ben Sur
renders its Dead and they are

Recovered near Cleveland.

From tbs Loral o Times.
Thursday last, s few of onr citizens

made purchase of the stesm yacht Leo,
from a Detroit ceoUemnn. On Friday
evening s pleasure party composed of'
some forty punions boarded her for trip
up the river. All went well, an exceed
ingly delightful trip waa had and her:
owners seemed highly elated with the
workings of the little craft An Inspec
tion of her boiler was found to be neces
sary, and s voyage was accordingly
planned for Sunday. It was thought the
city could be reached that evening and be
ready for Inspection the next morning.
The start was accordingly made at about
340 o'clock in the afternoon, notwith-
standing the stormy aspect of the weather,
and with s party on board composed of '

the following persona: viz. Saml Root,
JohoB.Tunte, 8. E. Knight, C. P. Bit-
ter, Ben Klein, I. D. and E. A Lawler.
Fred Pelow sod the engineer, name on-- ;

known, they staitad on what appears to be
their voyage to death. .

Some little time after their departure,
dense clouds came rolling np from the
western horizon, and which inoeaaed la
volume and blackness as the afternoon
sped on. To all account things went
well with the party of mariner until

ly abreast of Rocky River. When off
Avon Point sometime after 4 o'clock the
crew were seen putting down the canvas
which serves a a protection from the els
men's In rough weather. Still further,
down the shore they were noticed by poo.
pie near Rocky River, beaded north into
the wind, It having veered to that quarter.
All soon became enshrouded in darkness
and the unfourtnato party were lost to
sight. It I the general supposition that
the strong wind caught the craft in its
terrlfflc (weep over the waters, tipping h
over and making it s death trap for the
entire party. Once under water with the
saaoai rMatoned, it Wanht a, a difficult
matter for tha unfortunate men to make
their escape. Other. opinions are i

ced and Capt. Bowea . seem inclined to
believe the boiler exploded, thua termi-
nating the live of the unfortunate, -

The daily paper were read with great
interest each day, all anxious to learn
something ot the missing onea. It has
now been decided by seamen that the
boat must have been blown np caused by
too much pressure being brought to bear
upon the boiler owing to the extreme
emergency. The bodies were all recover-
ed near the port of Cleveland, and were
taken to Lorain for interment except the
engineer who waa a resident lo Detroit,

Real EHtate Transfers.
Wm Beldmyer to Elizabeth Blsha lot 11

blk6H'iMa4dUraln... f SO
M U Cunningham to Geo Mertbs 1

acres Elyria 8(3
M J Potter to Luelnda Jill lot 15 blk 12

Brownell's add Loral u 1X0

0 Hogan to B K Standee lot at blk t B'l
Sdsdd Lorain. : SS

J B. Jewett to W t Bollowsi trustee lot
US Oberlln. 1,009

A K Butler to D L Oott Till sub lot t aad
Pt I ot lot LaOranga - 513

The Devonian Mineral Spring Co to 0
Root trustee of land Ia Lorain WJOt

I B lan tern to O U Robson 1! acres
Grafton- .- 500

CM Wheeler to N Wand U 0 Wheeler "

11 acres Rochester SOS

C E Wsde to Noel Miller pt lot a Oberlln
Frank Coleman to S W Kllner acres

LaQrange - 1JS0
Frank Coleman to 1 P Long seres

LaQrange f,000
G II Kelnerto 1 H Beany pt lot 6 La- -

QrsDga village . 1.100
Wm A Bramao trustee to John Haynes

lot blk ( Lorain TOO

I D Lawler to Alex Cooley pt blk S Bra- -
maa'sadd Lorain. 730

K Goodrich to 8 Case lot S blk t WeU
llngton. ISO

1 B Tunte admr to G Mohler e pt lot X
aad w pt lot S Loral a... . 975

'

8 Chamberlain trustee to H Walgand lot
S blk t Lorain SS

CE8utllfttoFDUIbonIot5,5eblk 1

Wellington 300

EP Randall to EW Metealf pt lot SI Ober
lln UM

Gee. Randall et al to E W Metealf lot 21

CR1 8 add Oberlln 60S

Either Wattles to LC Wattle lot P .

and A add Qberlla 150
H G Bates to S W Close W) seres Hea- -

rletls
8 W Cloee te P and J Buck M acres

Henrietta -
Mr. Van Pelt, ot the Craig. Mo.;-

-

Meteor, went to the drag store at Hill
side, Iowa, and asked the physician la -

attendance to give Sim a dose or some-
thing for cholera morbus and loosen esa of
the bowel. He says; "I felt so much
beam the next morning that I concluded , ,

to call on tbs physician and gH him to
fix me np a supply of the medicine. 1 ;
waa sorprtsed,. when he handed me s '.

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera'!,'
and Diarrhoea Remedy, He saya he pre.
seribee it regularly ia his practice and
Hods tt the best he coo get or prepare. 1,
can testily to Its efficiency in my es ak K
all event." For sale by F DFelt, druggist, j


